
WILLS WIFE TO BROTHER
WHO LIVED IN HIS HOME

JH.tclair Man Atb CbUdrrn. to

MmI Each Yetr at His Grave
and Bur/ lUlrhrt.

KtW YORK. May 2(t- muck did
J«hn E I.nk»uf, who died at Uont-
clair, N. J.. love hi* brother that he
wlljcd him hta wife. He provided
tfcat Mr*. Lulu t^-lkwuf. hi* widow,
will lose I ha lx-«ni« from IM.000 If
ab<- inatrie* any one other than "my
beloved brother, (ieorge U L.elkauf "

The brother rtaldca In the icatator'a
heme
Hut the widow's income 1* not to.be

Mid to her unleaa she excludes from
kar residence her father, Ernest A.
Hchmldt. If he resides with her or

haa anything to do with her children,
the truat provialon la revoked. The
taptator was inor/ kindly disponed to¬
ward hia mother-in-law She Is'io be
eared for and have all her want*
aatfkfled from hla estate.
After their mother'a death the tea-

tator's three children. John, twelve;
Edward, eight, and Herbert, alx, are
to divide tne principal. "It la my
wlah." the will concludes, "that my

children ui««t «>uoa («r|i > ear a I my
gravs. sliake hands. anil luaUs up all
their yri«vaiic«s "

Y.W.C. A. RECEPTION FOR
MISS FLORENCE BROWN

*

A reception will be given tonight
at the Youii* Wumrn'i Christian Aa-
sociations headquarters. liUi! K

street, In compliment to Miss Flor-

cma M Hrown, retiring secretary
who haa barn connected with the
Washington V. W C. A. for thirteen
> earn Mlaa Browa I* leaving Wash¬
ington to bo Into work In th« foreign
field under the national board
Krlends »f Miaa Hrown and those In¬
terested In the work of the organise
tlon ara invited to.the reception to¬
night, at which the members of the
board of directors will be hostesses.
Mrs. William Hamilton Bayly, presi¬
dent, will receive, assisted by Mlis
Drown and other members of the
board.

Mrs Pembroke Jonea. accompanied
by Miss Hannah Bolles and Mr. Pem¬
broke Jonea, Jr.. arrived at the Shore-
ham yesterday to stay until the e»d
of the week.

The Home of Fashions

1106 G Street

Extra Special
Reductions THE Holiday

Handsome Separate Skirts
Swell novelty silks and beautiful wool

plaids. Regular values, $29.50 and $35.$21.50
500 Beautiful Blouses

In Georgettes and Silks

$g.95 $£.95 $J.95
Hundreds of Voile Blouses

$Jj.98 $2'98 $g.98
35 Accordion Pleated $09
Skirts. Best Quality Serge. .. Mi) .

The Most Beautiful jnr

Tailored White Skirts «
Regular Values $5 to $10 )& !pOm}fo

Wonderful SUITS
Reduced to

*29-50 $£Q.50 sgg.50
. Values $49.50 to $110

One Thousand Dresses
Silks, Georgettes, Cottons.Best Values in Town

HAPPENINGS IN SOCIETY "

Jusserands Honor Guests.Marshalls to Join Party for Convention.
General Pershing's Reception.

The kkench ambassador and
MME. Jl'SSERANfc ara IU..W
In whost honor b«KT«?-

ltry of Agriculture .«»<* Mr#.
M. r*<l 11h will entertain at din¬
ner tonight. The Amb»M»«lor of
l»rru mid time, I'aaet and the MCf*-
tary of State And Mr*. Colby will ba

among the gueat*. a» will Hepratary
.nd Ur>. H(r«4llh'l aon-ln-law and
daughter. Mr and Mra Frederick O.
Bohen, Mm Marjorle Dove, and Mr.
McfT. all of N»w York, and all houae
gueats of theHiotn*.

f
Whrn the Vice Praaldant and Mia.

Marshall reach Chicago about June CJ
en route to California, they will Join
Mr*. Thoroa* K. Walah and her

uueats. Mr» John Alien Dougherty.
|)r. and Mra. L>avld Jayne Hill and
Dr. and Mr*. William Miller Collier,
who will rtrat attend the Republican
national convention In Chicago, and
then go on to Han Franclaco for the

Democratic convention. The entire
party will go to Monterey. Cal . to
remain until the Democratic conven¬

tion open*.

Nair. Dakkarleff at Huwr.

Mine Hajthmeteff. wife of the Ru»-
slan ambaekador. will bo at home thia
afternoon at 2IM0 Wodland drive, the
charming residence of which they
have recently taken poaaeaaion

The Italian Ambaaaador, Baron
Romano Avezzana. returned to the
emhaasy from New York today. Mra.
Harry Payne Whitney gave * luncheon
for him yesterduy at her studlt) in
'New York, and last night he had a

box at the concert given at the Wal¬
dorf-Astoria for the benefit of the !. ree
Milk for Italy Fund. With hlni wer«

Cdlonel the Marquis Asainarl «ll
Bernezzo, military attache of the

I Italian embassy; the aaalatant mill-
. taiy attache, Captain Carlo Huntlng-
I ton. and Mrs. Huntington Colonel
Bernezzo and Captain and Mrs. Hunt-

| tngton are on their way to Boston to
take part In the ceremonies at Har¬
vard University on Sunday, com¬

memorating the Harvard men who fell
In the war.

Uady Geddes, wife of the British
ambassador, will not receive thi»
afternoon.

Miss Christina Sedgwick, niece of
Mrs. Rainbrldge Colby, w ill arrive to¬
day or tomorrow to be the guest of
Secretary and Mrs. Colby and the
Mioses Colby for several day*. The
Misses Colby and Miss Sedgwick will
be the giieatu of honor at a motor

picnic which Col. and Mrs. Charles
Patterson are arranging for Sunday
afternoon and evening.
Miss Nina Ryan has returned to

Now York after a visit to the Misses
Colby.

In honor of the Attorney General
and Mrs. A. Mitchell Palmer. the em¬

ployees of the Department of Justice
will give a brilliant Maytime ball to¬

night at the New Willard. Several
hundred guests from official and
resident society have been invited and
the function gives promiie o£ being
exceedingly enjoyable.
Among those who will receive the

guests are Assistant Attorney Gen¬
eral Nebeker. Miss Nebeker, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Burke, Miss Burke, Mr.
and Mrs. Madison Hill and C. E.
St^wsrt.
American Beauties and yellow

streamers and shades will form the
decorations. Sixteen young farmer¬
ettes, dressed in canary colored silks,
will carry baskets of flowers and dis¬
tribute the flowers to the distinguish;
ed guests in the boxes. Miss Ruth
Nebeker leading. She will present a

huge bouquet of American Beauties to

Mrs. Palmer. At a given signal dur¬
ing a waltz a shower of red and yel¬
low bubbles will burrt over the
dancers In the form of small bal¬
loons. A buffet supper will be served
and an orchestra will play.
The Presidential box will he set

aside for Attorney General and Mrs.
Palmer, and they will have a." their
guests Senator and Mrs. Oscar I nder-
wood, Congressman and Mrs. Henry
I>. Flood. Congressman and Mra. Cor-
dell Hull. Judge und Mrs. H. C. Cov¬
ington. Mr and Mrs Frederick A.

Headquarters for High-Grade
Refrigerators

.when you buy a Refrigerator here you can rely on get¬
ting the best.the kind that will keep foodstuffs fresh and
nice, no matter how warm the weather may be.

SEEGERWHITE MOUNTAIN
REFRIGERATORS

The Cheat With the Chill
The intelligent and discriminating woman, well versed in

present-day knowledge of sanitary and economic conditions
and their importance in every sphere of the home, will
look beyond the rich finish, artistic design and general ap¬
peal of the exterior ca.se. She knows that true refrigera¬
tion, like the pearl, is found below the surface.

t Top-Icer Side-Icer
White Mountain White Mountain
Refrigerator. Refrigerators

$12.50 Up $32"50
White enamel lined and

White enamel lined. 75-lb. ice capacity.

The Original Syphon

Refrigerator
The syphon system, as de¬

veloped bv this high-grade Re¬
frigerator, has proven remark¬
ably efficient in carrying all
impurities from foods, thus
keeping all sweet and whole¬
some, because the syphons
merely assist the free air circu¬
lation, based on Nature's own

physical laws.

A guaranteed Refrigerator.

BARBER & ROSS, 11th and G Sts.

levering. jr.; M^ Waring L.- Daw-
barn. Miaa Virginia Bartiett. Hobert
Bartiett, of Baltimore; James Kllar-
so«. and JCdward Kilerson.

j Th» Minister of the s*ib». Croata.
land Slovtiiri and Mme. Orouitvh have
a* their gurtl ill * Charles MacVeagh,

I of New York and Dublin, N. H. who
arrived yesterday to remain several

.day*. Mrs. UncVtaili la In mournlnif.
and consequently Mme. OroulU'h l»
doing no formal entertaining for her.
Mr. MacVeatlh In a member of the
executive committee of the Serbiau
Aid Fund.
Mme. Urouitch presided st a suc-

ceaaful meeting held yeattrday aft¬
ernoon at the home of Mm. Stephen
B Klklns at which a'Washington
chapter of the Serbian Aid Fund wa»

organized Willi Mr*. Klkinx a* chair¬
man and Mrs. Randolph Miner a* vice
chairman. Oen i.ouia Coflardet, mili¬
tary attache of the French embassy,
and Mm. B. Frank Mebane made ad-
driuei.

It Is (he plan of those at the head
of the n*w chapter to raise a (und to
tare for blinded and wounded Serbian
Holdiem. To this end a goodly sum
was raised yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh will enter¬
tain forty guests at (tinner tonight.
Kite also had a dinner last night with
the British Ambassador and Lady
Ueddes as honor guests.

The Polish Minister and Princess
Lubomirska are in New York for a
brief visit. T'<ey will entertain at
dinner at the legation here on Thura-
duy evening, June ,T

The American Minister to Sweden
and Mrs Ira Nelson Morris have ar¬

rived in Washington for a short visit,
and are staying at Wardinan Park
Hotel.

Senator Jameg D. I'heian and M<»s
Mary I'heian gave a small dance last
evening, entertaining a little group
of members of the younger set.
Senator I'heian will start for C*H

forn>» as soon as Congress adjourns.
Miss Phelan will then g-o to New
York, but will Join her brother in
San Francisco in time for U»e Demo¬
cratic convention.

Gen. John J. Pershing was host
yesterday afternoon at a delightful
reception and garden party at High-
wood, the lovely home in Chevy Chase
which he leased some months ago
from Mrs. Henry C. Corhin. The. Oeri-
ernl received the uuects alone, but
Mrs. Francis K. Warren, wife of the
Senator from Wyoming, presided as
hostess. The company included rank-
ing diplomats, officials, army and
navy officers and many representa
tives of smart resident society.

Mrs. Warren, Mrs. Henry B. Brown,
and a succession of young army ma-
trons did the honors at the tea tabln,
which was placed in the dining ronm.
Those present Included the French

Ambtuntdor and Mm* Juaacrand. Mra.
Bainbrldge Colby and U)« Mlaaaa Col
by. Postmaster General and Mr*.

Burleaon, (Jfcti and Mra. T»»ktr H.
Bliss, (Jen. and Ur>. Andre Brew»tar,
Urn. William H and Mia. Waal, Mr*.

Hugh Scott, Mrs Boardman and Mtas
Mabla Ubardmat, tlrl Hope Slater,
Justice and Mia. Van Davanter. Ur
and Mra Irwl.i l<aughlin, Col and Mr*.
Archibald Hopkuta. Mrs and Mr«. (Jar-
rlaon MrCllntock. .Art. William A.
liurlun, Mra. Borden Harriman. Mr.
and Mra. Robert Laming. Mra. Ma!il<>it
Pitney. with a large number of young
offlcera. The latter, like the hoai, wore

In aervlce uniform, but without the
Sain Brown belt.

Mra. Truman H. Newberry will
leave Washington on Wednesday for

Chicago to attend the Republican
Cbnvention. after which ahn will go

to her summer home at Watch Hill,
It. I., for the rest of the auinpmr. Mra.
New berry received yeaterday after¬
noon for the last time thla aeaaoo.

Mra. Randall Hagner poured tea.

Hector Ayerza, attache of the Ai>
gentlne embuaay. has gone to White
Hulphua SpiingH, W. Va., to Join Mm*.
LeBreton. wife of the Argentine « m-

baasy; her niece, Mlaa Manuela
Lloveraa. and Miaa Clementina Bar*
tolucci. and will return with them
next Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Frederic L. Huide
koperghave leased Mra. W. W. Kinl#ys
beautiful place near Warrenton, Va.,
for the Hummer months, and will take
possession nexr Thuiaday. Mlaa Hi-leil
M Parker, granddaugnter of Mra.
Lyman Tiffany, will apend the month
of June witli Mra. Huidckoper. Mra.
Tiffany mill (o on Monday to

Ca^enovla, N. V., for the summer.

("apt. Thomas H. Messer entertained
at dinner last evening in honor of
Col. and Mrs. Lew la H. Watkina. who
are leaving Washington shortly.
Amorrg the guests were Col. and Mrs.
I,uiian Booth. Dr. H L. Shenton, of
New York; Miss Mathryn V. Ransom,
of Boston Mass.: Miaa Rey Weston,
and Rex R. Reedor, jr.. who haa re¬

cently returned from China.
Colonel Watkins, wbo has been on

duty at the War Department, haa
been ordere'd to Fort J,ea venworth,
Kan., and he and Mrs. Wi/kina ox-

pert to report, there the last of
August. They will take leave before
going- Weal, and will probably spend
their time motoring.

Mra. Alfred J. Ogston. with her two

Infant daughters, left Washington a

few daya ago for the West to Join
her husband, who has he'ii appointed
to the post of Britiih consul general
at Portland. Ore.

Mrs. Ogston was Miss Lucy Vir¬
ginia Russell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wells Russell, of thla
city. Mr. Russell waa United Statca

{ftr%
Twe/ve -Ten'F St*

Specially Priced

Sports Apparel
Made Doubly Attractive by the Timeliness of This

Sale For Decoration Day and Vacation Wear

Tailored Jersey Suits
In the high colors for sport wear and the

mm
('-irkpr shades for business. Formerly priced. Rfj
$40 and $45 *

A Rack Fall of

Women's and Misses'

Dresses
We cannot go into descriptions

of the styles in this group, but
cach and every dress on the
rack is a gen-
uine bargain
at $21.50

Featuring Tailored

Tub Skirts
Finished with the care and de¬

tail that you would expect in the
higher-priced skirts in wash
tricotine, fine gabardine and
other materials.
Formerly priced
56.50 $4.95

New Silk Underwear
At Lowered Prices

Silk Camisoles in Flesh Georgette; a wonderful quality; lace
and ribbon trimmed; all sizes. Were
$2.95

' $1.95
Silk Camisoles, tailored and lace-trimmed models, in Crepe de

Chine. Georgette and Wash Satin. New, crisp mer¬

chandise. Were 81.95 and $5.50 $2.95
Trimmed Hats Special Silk Hose
We have gone through our

stock of Trimmed Hals
and marked 65 of them jjjtj QQ
Many of them are imported

models, and In the group are
quite a few original creation«
li'om our own studio workrooms.
Priced formerly up to S3.1.0S.

Yon doubtless have heard of
Our Special Silk Hose 0^
We sell as many as we can

supply at this price, and we were
fortunate to receive a shipment
in time for this sale. Cannot
be duplicated under $2.M).

mlniitir to Hertlii usdir the T»(t Ad-
inlniatratlon

Mr. and Uri. A. UgirUon MvCllltMk
hKtt taken the auhuiban hoot* of Mr.
and Mr*. OI»t Blair fur the eummer
while the lilair* are Id Europe.

t lalli Dauakirr In K. It
Mr*. T. Dc Witt Talmage went to

Philadelphia yeaterday to make a

.hurt vlalt with her daughter, Mra.
Pill Scott. Mr* Talma* e Nwlll return
to her apartment at the Wlllard be¬
fore ealliutj for Europe later In the
.ummer. -

Major tltorge Oakley Totten, Jr..
ha* laaued invitation* for a atnall
garden party on Monday evenlhg.
jJune 7. at »::M> o'clock ut hi* atudio
reaidenca. 2IU3 Sixteenth etreet.
There will be dancing, and at 10
o'clock a mtialcal play will be pre-
Hented by a group of talented ama-

{teura.
Col. and Mr* Charlea Harvey, who

are ataying at Wardruan Hark Hotel,
will entertain at dinner tonight at
the Army and Navy Club and after¬
ward take th'-ir gueata to Wardman
Park to dance.

The bridge party and garden fete
at Twin Oaka thia afternoon for the

J-

KNIT YOURSELF
A SWEATER

A I nafori Kierr Hay la
the Year

PI R< HAftK

BEAR BRAND
At These Prices

Knitting Wool, /w\
ounce hank... vJL«UU

Shetland I'loae. i)/v_

benefit oI the Near Uaat Relief fund
la attracting . <arge and brilliant at¬
tendance. and Intel oat la even ir«ai<
*4 In the other half uf the twin en¬
tertainment a concert and ball *bcji'. lo be given at Wardman Park Ho¬
tel on Monday evening for the aaine

appealing cause. M>« Victor Katlfl
Mann la M"' rnl o>uirmun of the fet.

The marriage of Mies Alice Mills
and Mai ry H. Moiaa look placc las
utght in the chapel cf Waahinglo

(Continued on Page Seventeen )
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MOST POPULAR SHOE
THE "BROGUE"

IN DEMAND EVERYWHERE BY
WEL L DRESSED MEN.FOR SPORTS
-AND OUTDOOR EVENTS.STREET
WEAR AND OTHER OCCASIONS.

BROWN CALF 15.50
BROWN CORDOVAN $17.00
BLACK CORDOVAN $17.00
TAN NORWEGIAN CALF $16.00

. risks
1001 F STREET

Closed All Day Monday,. Decoration Day

"Hals of Tomorrow Shown Today"

\22fm. N.Ntf
NEW YORK
BALTIMORE

PITTSBURGH
BOSTON

Your Unrestricted Choice of
Our Entire Stock of

TRIMMED HATS
Regardless of Original Coat

$2.50, $5, $7.50, $10, $15 and $20
Every Midsummer Hat Included

Dres^ Hats, Tailored Hats, Sports Hats in an unusual variety
ranging from the snug-fitting Turban to the most extreme Picture
Hat, in genuine Horsehair, Georgette, Organdie, Ostrich, Batavia,
Maline, Taffeta, Satin and Ribbon.

Sale Starts Saturday Morning at 9:15 o'Clock
None Sant C. O. D., Exchanged or Credited

Store Closed Decoration Day


